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Prince William-»!reel, n

inestimable— j 
The facilities, 

steam n a v
li nvfits c-f steam navigation are 

l the steamship is a huinanizer.
I for travel are greatly exicmled by 
} galion, ami the toM<h‘iicy <>l the people ot <bt- 
! feront nations meeting ant! travelling often to- 
i ottber, i< to jin'imite unity and universal con- 
i cord.-- J’/ntiiofrgii "! Journal.

poctvn, &t. mmM !£>'tl Has for Sale vow un .Hand— 
fill IK Premium COOK STOVE;
A The Huston Cook do. ;

The Pioneer Cook do. ;
The Huiliewav Cook (!•». ;
The Kconomisi Cook do. ;
Several patterns of Franklin Sloven ;
Russia sheet iron and east iron Air tight du ; 
Box and cylinder Sieves; also, Canada do. 

October 7.

i ft you would make a good Bargain in purchase 
in g your

j Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only lo call at

LABOR’S THANKSGIVING IIYMN.

msmThat I must wmk 1 ttmnk thee, Gml !
I know that hnrihhip. toil and pmi, 
Like vigotoiM vvin’er in the tod, 
Which do'h manure the hardy grain. 
C. It forth m man Ins noblest pomr* ; 
Therefore 1 h- hi my Ivail erect.
And an.id liVe’ii et-t vrest horns.
Stand rltdiusl in my svlt'-rebp-'U.

1 ilinnk ;lien, G oil, that 1 must • 
Yon ernmied sh.ve of lineage h' - • 
The game-in w Imd. "h" own» *I|L’ 6UI • 
Is not a ntnn so fiep as I.
He wears the.fetters ul hi-* cldu— 
Wealth, buih and rank i,1M 1 
And to the great ul mind akin.

(4 Kn
lé ip-dp

if-'
f/>. J fc;-

^ V OTte.f’1 ' IIe 1,18 vn h*nd n tfood variety of the differentU&' ‘tS-.VK--LA H*x.y .oté ! Jnl styles of CLOTHING, cut and in-de in the 
x<—^ ~ k j beet manner, and wdl guarantee h's price to bo as
I V <|I'ART IIOT'I’liES. ! Low os ary raiablMlimeni in the City.

10H PURIFYING THE BLOIW, ffc. I nA.ÏÏJiNs’Î.AsVlMri'li'-Tm Cn‘ of ÇL"T,,S- 
r|»! 11 ! PROPRI ETORS have .pent notch time j VOTINGS.’ TWfcthkll
A ui bunging ilus preparation ot Sarfapakii.la W||l be ma do into garments to order, in a faithful 

present stale of perfection ; and the expert- : mnnner, 8nd „• „00(, fil wnrrat)led in nil cases, 
luurteen years lias furnished them the most , A]s0 0 „ÜO(j vorietv 0j- 

I ample opportunity to study, in their valions forms, j nyrnvTTctiTTihTo
| the diseases for which it is recommended, anil to j . * witAISHiNG GOODS.
I adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patterns | *n ‘-ct every article usually kept in a genteel 
! xviiu wish a itkally good Medicine are invited to ! C.otlmg Establishment may be found here ; which 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superb | Wlt'1 **,u 'ow Pri2VH« puhe and genth manly ireoi- 
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of I went, makes his Store among the most popular in 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle lias been j *J,e City. II j would respcctfullynv te you to give 
enlarged to hold Onl Quart, and in its present ! *l,n 0 cn*l a,uJ fiotsfy yonreclf that this is no hum- 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and ftT 1 erms—CASH and Low Prices,
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the j 
fame it lias attained may Lo traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand ns landmarks end 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it has already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing fur the millions .-till suffering and struggling .
with disease, it purifies, cleans- s, and strength- Have just received and now opened a good assort
ons the fountain spiings of life, and infuses new mvitl efloiv priced Bronzed and Relieved Ga» 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame. * ITTIX6Si f|,r Dwelling Houses and Shops, Via;

The diseases for which this article is recoin- f|t\VO and Three-light LAMPS; Harp HALL 
mended arc those to which it is known from person- A LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ; 
nl experience to be adapted ; and those apparently One, two and three-joint BRACKETS:
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded * Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size ?
tu iis influence. The catalogue r.f complaints might! One light Pendants, stationary and sliding.
be greatly attended to which the sarsaparilla is |..........................................—-------— -------
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
ISkw-Yokk, Feb. 17, 1813. 

ift'ercd ninny years with n 
during which

: GILMOUiCS! rtf rtf, f, “i VICTORIA nous E
luc-f’d to ’fee gri-iitest extremity tor the want ol ,

: t.'.'eir no ! oral cion,gut. In some case- they manage 
| ui pic-servo hlc by plunging themselves to 
j sidoi able depth in the mud-at the bul'.hui of their i 
-, ponds, and liierc remaining until a copious uhowi-r ;
i-f U'11 '-•<>»*«- I'li-ir Till. rtM»-"'. | Iifilisli mill 1'mirh I ill purters,
I tluuieli i.o. always tucces-iul, iir» crthekssfiulnc-.- v.. 4 , - . '
!.. keep v ta i"- - races l.vm tneonvng ext.net. Have just nceivcd> rrr *.,,/>* L iban, HitmoU, . 
iOthv, Fpva.v.ho.x>.v, r. I.i.ve lm,,. furnished by 1 ‘ Laward, and Ohvet !
' tlcir Up iilor .with li.e instinct and if" p.mi-r.

.•ir.-„,„.».'.ci'cl. Ilf II,-ir »»-iv F.IMjLft M’liVTIiff GOOBS, | „ w,-«
j potuU, and of travelling over tin l *n l in s- arch of ^ —comimiisino— v 1m L- WsJ..1».

Thunk OuJ. Jh.1 like 11,« ron-muh, «*. !, .............. ... » h-,, l,« s be. »■ -1'™1»; 8*r|TISH nnd 1WI, SILKS «ml SATINS, j INSURANCE COMPANY.
My I..I WI'I, llw «ur,„« I.l It". , I), ............. .. fi,-.-» «u «>•«,.-mi «I « -I nu.hiv, ne», «I Cnl.mrmgi nnd MOU» 111 VU WfflOll
Slr.'iyih L'l'M'V. Immmil il,c lyinprel, « w, !M, Cail,'d liy Hi,' Imiini lie I- a: li.'nl l'i„u,v. «Unie. Sl,„i. Wnlered, &e. &c. ! IIMLXMh, IXJI.1X.1,
Ami paiiencp in Hip <KiIv sir,Ir. ',,1, ch. «lien il,* puds ivlmtem Hmy mum >    i'NUlN sIl’.K null.Li ANTS. Charier Unlimited ; Granted i2<l January, 18.',0
'I'lie herdcneJ l.and. ilio furrowed brow, • are d< p.iv. d ot water, n-rclr 'h<-vos by ingbi m . |'\rll Ml'.KlNU.S, in newest styles and bvsi . , orn n/in I
Degrade imt, however sloth tnav deem ; : quest of other pnnl< fr-'in winch mat m.-'-nry ^ , ‘ ' j iyOpillil----- v»t)l/,UUU !
*Ti« Ihw degrades t.i tiriu^e tnd bow, I.us b v„ev.,p,.rn u.l Them Bill itrow DRKSSKS, i„ French Merinos I ShMwIJtrs IndmJu Jiy l!iMc
And .p« the vice we dis esteem. t„ ubmi: a liu: m length. A *'r-.ng ' ■ n‘"'' : niituittis I-«uam«tv,>. and Crone», i F». Me l««m,are *f .................

,'(le,’,l unfit,l ever , x,r*,nit> Ilk" n >aw- Pru" - HOltsKS, MULLS, I'ltIZL HULLS, SHEEV ANUI
' , i„m, the b„..t „r ,he r»b near the ; LADIBS- rAKOY DaBSS OOOM, | U'ATTI.K.

„|]U.|, „ ................... f, Tin, i. "II III ■ Newest and best dceioim. in New Uieme, 1‘r-ei- ’in I'veiy <le,fn|ii,mi ,lie co.„!..iie< In..» of One..
....-me.vr d*„. Demids. N„»u,W. «ml 1...... .. ; vv.ru,

»« ys!;:ÏÏ:\-RN..4i.MCW.S,COBV«O.WO» dT La,", aubier ^.fnreeal,.. ^

t man can leisurely walk N’iivir bodies are shcatli- LAJ./A.S Cloths, John G. Bowman. Counsellor ;
shawls, i

nl- *4 which ........ oily jn'rlnrii, ,1," Lnnf and Senate of every new .lyle, in Eerelgn, Blmn^'&i^l “ ’

office of lcd T iv Indian- affirm mat thev are- Pniklev, Plaid, VV oui, onu Lo.n, «Stc. etc. John Wise. Mercham and Bank Director ;
fnrn: ,1 v uli an interior supply of water sufficient j _ — .■*■ Ahin W. Trary. d<> <\o

1 fur-Iv.r jour.,vy-an a^ertlnn wn cl. seems to be < Ï.BUilA! ^ Hv„. Aimer T Elhs. Esq, Mare fee.,a,or. and
icoi li. .in'll l.v III" fori Hat their bn,lies, when taken Of tile moil Fu«Inn,mille kind, Ml V.-quim-mx. Ne- >Lim -d'jjjj-jg--

............ ,'tcr.i -vet, if wiped dry Will. « elotll. ponlese, ,.„d LadlvVCIn,ha. Tweed,,and I'la.ds. Ahm'f,'S‘C.Ziy
mst»mlv hecn-ne moist again. Mr. Campbell, u with newest I'roomings to Mitt, JOfeEI’H

\ fri-ud of Dr. Hancock, and a resident of Es.-xqmbo, PARIS and LONDON made CLO.vkS, newest , shur 
once inel with a flock of these anrim-I-s so numor- designs, in the *.1uiir*«,’ • Stchn, 1 Nep. uiesi. i^Vm. Bui

‘ Xe iv Rrgmtcred,’ and ‘Victoria. ip
° -, f ■ *, .. if CHARLES L. STREET, Agent.

*' 6 “* •- ’ je.SI John. A*, n . %:>th June. I£50. —Gin.
. of AVrrv ilu'crrinlion. in Ipinriis' new BOAS. I.onç ni■•! iw* — — ------ • _

The first regular soa steamshipcotmncticpd Tin L.vtk Iavm nt t4*' i i s. The estate o Vivi.-tn-e*. Mutt» (•nmuicu, ami t.uiFs. ( To OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN
running between Sol......... and Ireland in19 W ^«1» r^r^llVJrVniTw ^d^hàî. t,d!,n HORSES.

After tins, «la coasting «learners ,m.l„p bed ■ iiîo rw.,ma“o wind, dm, d.acmuianng Ma* I»;.. ...... ... Sabi. , rAIMT ’̂S
with great rapid,ty in Lngitmd ; but their a, np- jlh|<e ......................... .nixed „ me result. There iii'ii velvets I,Uti.’rk ami F,nry Olm.r., CARL1 ON S
lability to ocean navigation was long esteeiui.d j ;i-t, nv «|,,, reiuember Mr Sii'-’s—a tall.gaunt, -j jv j ; v x El. VETS, ami Bl.UfellES. in Black, 
problematical by many, wlio were termed * the i |->onch merchant, with a broad b.imined hat. He (*:, ;,ims, v ;,i, tiii.iu.ns «ml IVadi. r» m mnich ; 
most scientific men vf the day.” The year J had a most inordinate npp- utc, a,,-I a keen nppreci !*.< mini and Cap ItlUBONS. m Heuch amt Briush 
1838 wasu new era in steam navigation. On ! atom of go »«l nog.liable p'pvr. IL; use I to d vr ' C,J.V) ‘noJir.'n y ofo-cn description.
the *1311 of April, the Great Western, nil Eng- ! ,,l," ,l”‘ Nlnr,'s nf 'he joatmrü, rum g0 ,lieir P •2»'c* |.Ai l>. in ilir. :,d, w.-w iim nd. Esyptidi. ll.m.inn Arc 

v»,,. Vnrk inrlmr m.rl huuk-s select the best pnnur, and diectmni it always |||„si0„ 0,„| |tVu<scls NEi'TS, white «rid col -uretl lor
front th« pmivl' there i„, been regular com-:  ̂ .-.tfi Fa'wyitoiHttNKTTH. «.»«.. »«• ÇVM, .

mnnication by steam between tvnrnpe and . all>l , , ri|lill an en.he leg of mt- ItüluE^nrtinnà». bwad- mi<y.'

America. When we look back to the ea.ix . He m ver look advantt.ge ol this affliction, ICU„V i|Mt»i» Shin», siei-v-. fc.-. -, j This Rinir-Bonv Cure and the Found-r
Atlantic steamships, we see that it was no easy but g, moon.-L paid double board, or ho would ju,ai„v E.nhroid.-ml . I Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a verv
matter to establish and render ocean s^m.n,™! any ......... ^Mt^ *i^ It^KRCUtEW. |,*,eb„,»d Kni.wh Farner ............... cure .in mum

navigation successtul. Flic Great x\ estern, ,, ., V. ■ u|,o lived in Plain on ' Emtmmterru5 nme cases out vf one hundiod any ol lire olmu
B,i,r,b...... ... .................................Str^A-'À^^ rgahta-ifiia—1.—

Mail Line” was establish'd «> run between .......W lie mV ! ' DR , S JUYOCOttDIO.
Liverpool, Halifax and Bouton. 1 ht» line ‘^'^“lAlwa^U^lby Yw' U-®"........ .......... ><"*-« sininso*. ca«b.. fcc.. 0r?^Sll a. an efiecual

consisted of five noble , e-els of MOOtrlls • ^ |h>) WJ< , Amahl placed pilot, Beaver and Itroad Cloths ; rmnrotive in cases ol'Debilit.v. lrngplency, and all
burden, btlllt on the river < !\de. I or set cn . . m xt inominw—“Ch'-mi'Ml Bmk Vclvn, Sn'-n an«l Carbrnm, \T> TINGo : irrrgularitie* of nature. It la all rlial it professes

~rs, they maintained, exclusively, punctual ll„te8 tBi(e„ lor Littery Tickc”» V —Inquiries w^re | Fmwv TUUXVbElUNGS, •" Kerseymeres. Lns$.merc$, ,0 ;,e, v,z; Nuturrr's Great Restorative, and reine- 
mication, every week in summer, and <<mn ,„ade xv|,utl. Ir unvihing was the matter wh wt"'< *’ *?,.! Ii# ... Squ.re*. Sca.f*, dy for those in the married state without offspring,
wmd week in winter, between the Old ; Ci i i> t,-. Down cao.# cMier and di-1 »• &<• *%, „ . vf% It i=< * certain cure lor Seminal L.nisMons, General
v World In 1847 America sent Si »d t<A.iU# he plneaij isd French Cambric Pocket HAND- Debiiiiy, Gleet, Weakness ol the Gemtul Organs,
t ocean steamship,'the Washing scimit 0- SBft. JJJ-wS ,, ^ s_,tin. ic. =.^ aV.^

»h.ch was succeeded by the Hermann. 1 hese “j*” J'X. business habits ”w- *,,J 1 dlw 1 LA‘'NtLî- ' ,„n .........dy fur Incipient Cun,umpt,an. Indiges-

vessels established an American line between _ youi's Yew Itik Times SBItinkcl*, S€B'gC*, &e. ; nun, loss of Muscular Energy, Phys.cal Lassitude.
New-York, England, and Bremen. Byway * * _______1 uoeksmv- . ». ihrlu.T.. i..„g».\c. -, Female Weakness, Dobiliiy, &c. It is warranted
of allusion, it should not be forgotten that .. Lind —A Stockholm paper announces iriM. I.I,M:N>. l..iw,LV l).A|,Fr», il«.n»iMis. Sic, j. to please the user in any of the above complaints,
Bbt to be Ù very unfortUnatc*aftatr—they‘ceii$:, The followieg appears in the Manchester Guer- 5^'coTTüVs, SHEETINGS imd WAKPS ; ' be'gînuine unless the fec'stii.iltes «rnatore of Jud-

ed to run in twelve months. In 1849, almost j dim : Tailor*' Trimmings, Small Wares. »Vc. Ate. Wn &. Co. (N. B, the only America*! Agoitts) is on
all the old vessels of the Cunard Line were Mdllr. Jkn.nt Lind. —By a private letter from (£/*The above being personally selected in the the wrapper of i ucli l oitli*.
sold, and new ones, of a very superior charac- '*'e ^w< ,|i>h nightingale, rec»ntly received by a best Markets, will be sold at the Lowest Rates, 

e line was also cx- ,V'* n,i in Manchester, doted Philadelphia, in the be- or CASH, and Os»* Prick O.nlt. 
ginning of December, we loain with much pieaaun- 
it.at. according t«» lier own account, this admued 

and Boston, and New-York. and favorite cantatrice wiites in excellent health
The year 18ô'l marks a memorable era in ..ml apim*, am) ns site s.iys herself, her voice was 

the advancement of ocean steam navigation, never better. She hod concluded her New York 
On the27th April the Atlantic leftNcw-York engagement, having given m that city, without 
on her Brat Atlantic voyage tu Old England : any diaappoinin-tni. lire wholly unprne d. m*d
and since that time, her three noble partners, ",irnber. "I„lw,'.nly '"° co.n,c'-r'5;10 "“T. I' 

n c ,, , ’ , , , 1 . ’ tones, in the largest public places, bite aiat«s.the Pacific, Baltic, and Arctic, have taken up wlint will occasion sumo surprise here, wheree 
their places it) the line. 1 hese steamers are contrary opinion prevails, that Mr. BaT.nm behaves 
the largest vessels in the mercantile marine in to her in the most gentlemanly and disinterested 
the world ; conjointly, their burden is 1*2,000 manner.
tons. They are truly “ Leviathans of the One very curent report, however, she contradicts Pioprietor? of ilie above Establishment
deep ” ui the most positive and emphatic terms. So far continue to Manufacture nil description* ot

The discovery of gold in California, by .he S £3£jS3Vïîtf

e^trn° •Jriai^ cm,8rat,on 'rom the Atlantic to has onv engagement with him, cither tor London Screens, plain or richly ornamented ; LOOKING Ii vntrv*v l'itii'rut.'rnri.'v
the racific shore, aroused an energy, and cali- cr any other city or part of*he European comitKi.t. (iLASaShS of all descriptions, in plain and G.h „„V», m«ïvk ôi u,VlNlcfaï“ffrciu5i Nmd ,cnn -
ed into existence a spirit for rapid transit, Fart of her engagement with Mr. II «mum is :« Frames, at prices lower than evt-r nefott offered in nrm > curt.! » a n|i.„i i.me i.y ihv »*«• ol dir gcnui'neYlà"”*
which has been the cause of a most extraordi- dive concerts ai Havana, ornl sh.: etaies that sit-- this Province. I.hummi. Hnmi,«-is «.r :hü' tii>i riiizcas <hr«n,ghoui ih<-
narv multinlication of «-team^hms to meet the dial! be then*, in fulfilment of such engagemsm, i: On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING ,oul,lr> baxr u*ed iUk Limmp.H uidi cumpleie bucccs. liÏÏŒtSîrCi; - ,our*y January, UV, Hb. w„„*a .pm.K-i.ly GLASSES, ibelndmf Cheval, Man,,.. IV,, ,W j ”

•go .here no. a ,i„£lc s.eamxh.p v..»....,.TÏÏr j ^
on the 1 acihe ; now there are ten regular pack- pa«t»:e friend* in her trinsati.nuc tour. At the | 'OU}for Ca»h. | EXPECTORANT PINK .SYR I P
ets running between Sail I’ rancisco and Pana- dite of the letter she was Milling a concert eu-J GILDING of all Kinds done in the best style on I Dm; You a Tough ?—/>,. not n. o/rVt itThousand,
ma. Two veers ago, there west not a single gng-mcr.t with eclat m Philadelphia. j the lowest t.^rme. 8lüX PAINTING in pin in j Uaxv iw.-i « inemvu.ire oeadi i«.r ihe war,
steamship running regularly from New York — | and gilt letters executed in llic m*Meet manner et n »!'. - >r‘i La,,l",l"7rtx"!‘
down .he Gulf of Florida, .1 the preset., mo- F.uat. 'IcTV.-Tliere i. an vinue ill- add- ro| pnc„ lower .Iran at any other EelabUahmen, L.,„,.r,u
men!, there arc uo less than eleven. The n»bl^ * charm to the fiuc««t trails ct beauty, es tha , thcProvince. 1«> v »xmv,,s i.oo «he grave ihuu^nds oi ii.t- youug, the
mails leave everv week for ChacreN where thev wJ,:ch ”7’* 'U entngover the tranquillity | Cornices Ornament, d and Gilt; Burovs ' l‘« u.e lovely a„d the 8*y

• , , * , ’ L - , of an aged parent. Nothing give* so fine a lustre ; for Rooms, plein or burnished, «111,0 icd at short I DR. SPOH.N'S
are discharged, and transmitted across the :o the cheek vf innocence, os the tears of filial. ntt*lcr. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned SlClv HBa^D-ACHB REMEDY 
Isthmus ; from whence, at Panama, on the j sorrow. and varnished. MAPS mounted and vcrtit»h$*<l in ' \\ *"
Pacific, they arc carried by American steam-1 ------ the neatest manner. POTTER & CO.
ers to California. Since the year 1850 com-1 Substitute ror. Beautt.— Inviolable fidelity. ---------------------------- -- ---------- ------------
menced, no less than twenty-nine ocean steam- 6°°d humour, and cempLc. ncy of spi n, outahim 
ships have been finished, or arc now being con-1a!l ’h#‘ chlrin< *'/ a fine ,acP* •«<* niake il« «bsei.ee
«triced, in Ne,v-Yurk,Philadelphia,and Bd« ««■'«»> ____________________________

timoré. Their average burden amounts to, ~ x r* , n
42,097 tons. These comprise all the Collins', 1118 (lT6&t vOU§tl HfilTIftfly. 
steamers, and the new steamers Franklin and i 

Ilamboldt, of the Bremen line. This 
a common, but pithy expression, is “ g.,ing it 
with a rush.” Never, since the world began, 
has been such activity in our dock-yards and ; |»repare<t nn>y ,,x 
michine-chops. And xvhat is all this going to giit ami
amount to ! Well, the halt is no more than 1 .i A* w and Effectual Remedy for Coufhs. Common 
told. In Europe, the same activity and pro- j Colds. Cold 0» the Head, H,arstne<s, Jirouchilts 
gressire spirit is manifested. One single -Min-1 Hslkma, Tickling ?« i/,e Throat, and ail His 
panv, the Peninsular and Oriental, luve lately °-!'the Ln^s n*d Vronihwl.djfction,
r , r . , ; TEA J! i-. v\ 1er! r.iiaovc power, ol < Or* / n-er Oil, ...
ordcrea fourteen new steamships to be con- 1 ai| <-asv» t.i coi t.iis on.life, a..j o.AfeLxif- 
structed ; and another company, the West In- MON,i,eVc «wn riemi.v «lemons',r«»nt t*\ the vx^-r eLCf ' 
d„ and Brazil, will «.m, in add,.,on .« «heir ji 

present fleet, have five new first-class steam-- m a., paru .,1 «.«». «n-ai virct »».
ships, like the Asia and Africa, the largest of v,re "t*,f T ’,'’ l<lil,llw'"’ **r- "
, * 1 » . , ’ t mmem r.os‘i»lt Vtu>i<-i.ui. î.sm iu. Liai dui ...g iliv

tue t ui.ard Line. At the present moment, mu ««id • à*iii y-T#u». t* has pre»eix-c-<i noies ot «si ca»<» 
the Atlantic is bridged by five lines ol steam- -1 coiua.npo... where m<* c..d i.iverOii w« »x«'. ami j

nannlvr.,. . . ® . ■ Z»_ . 1 „ _______ I ttidal, in kXXi ot iltcie. lia.- u*c ..l" ilie Ui! v.as followed hvP"! . twenty-six first-class vessels, ‘ mnrtro«l «nd unerpov.-eal improvement, ranging iu degree j
snd, before liai closes, It is supposed there I U.,m .he miiigalv.ii <.f l!w S\ n.j ’ an» up V, a coduptelc ru- I 
will be at least iwemv more runumw. Next ; lo :Some u’ *iw^ *.-»•«» wW (
______, , . . J?. . perso..» in an utlvei.red süçe .1 uns dire tliM-‘a»c, and the !year the I tfic x ill be und^ed. and China and < ;,res w, r« «. racuio,,». j Pf tm’i a vn \l a i vp

California united by a steam hue belonging to i Swce tiie nurwiuroou m Cwl L. vert),I into c^nernl me, rvriv i da .a u, im.'vi.sSi,
New-York. All mankind will so.,,, b« nexl-’* *-« to.to*.,« fmm* ..............»;'«*« j AV“ ru*, . , , r di « mnhi (IB ncxi ; ,*me wnlieienl virtue, hut f,-*e ,'r.tm zls a's.i^reeaMe odor , m»n • we *■> ■'
door neighbors ; tor tlects ot steamsltips cover j *n*i faste, which haw renUvre.i .i * •* s< «ie<i i«*ok” 10 ; vn.ais * ■* ■* ^
almost every sea and ocean, and every nation 1 ou>*ml,i 01 f*r*MI* w**° 'off* under «* vere *Her., or the

imho world is looking on with wonder a, ,l,e I V!? N,>,'\A?ri?m■ *?*&■
Anglo-Saxon enterprise and adventure of Ame ! pare Oil xv.ih other eefehrat. i curatives, in the form »i h \ ^I'uULi llbR with « M A r, showing the FLo 
ric., and England for li.ese two great |....,AOIteEAULK CAN»» . ,»-«*,.,.5.A for .1,■,«*„,ng the i™ of p.^.e bei.ccn
«•„ « _ ,L° 1; , ; -1 «be meU.cm«l v.nocs ot Rare Lod Lurr Oil. w,iho-.i j New-York end London. Publish' d by order ofdivided by the broad Atlantic, are nou linked ,,u,l>rf>lls ,ri<i ,epui» «e ia»ie, jneseet i-g n ... * lonn t >• ;lie c .nvention
togziher by a Memo bridge, whu* .lumber of »«h « tv ad«w..«^ »-b. •«. *!*«. A fee ^ „f ,he abOTe uscfu, ,nd „M,
zrches amount only .0 t welve days. The same ..umm UiUic.hy' p.ibri-a.ion may be bad by o.rly a|ip!,caln,o a, ih*
nighty agent, which, by the locomotive, con- tfff* \ :i Packages, Is. 3). each, sold by S. L. Victoria Hook Store, King Street, Su Jolin, N B
veys with unparalleled celerity and punctuality TILL1.Y, King-sirci t. Si. John Ihc.'X November 5. V. II. NEURON,
the news of the day; wi*h almost the same j - 
punctuality carries siniilr.” intelligence over. _ 
the rongii paths of tite ocean, fearless of “ the l ^ 
winds, the w aters, or the weather.” The ix

I
J » j. Fashioimblc Tniloring Esiablisfrment, 

BRAGG'S Building, King Sired. 
i And purchase such garments ns may be wanted^ 

and you will be astonished at the

#; OO/l Mi.1KG-1i.VS
you can obi run ol Iris Store,

l*rhicc n'illifim Slrcvt, 
November 2, 1350. Tc.i ami Xlol:i»BV», in Bond.

H EST S Fine Cnm-o TEA,
77 Hlld. 1-nr.o lire0 MOLA8- j50 C.3 U1KS IMIIIER I Y li CO.

1
SES, (Muguyvr Brand.)

JAMES M AGFA R LA NE. :
Marktl Square.

«* lodged him iu, Extensive Importations ot THE AMERICAN

Ttmk God for toil, for hardship-», whence 
Come cou

j;1patience, hardihood :rage,
And for that sail rxpeti -nee 
XVh'rlt I'îuvub our tKis-'iiis 11 -bli uml blood ; 
Which lea\v*$ us tears fur others' woe. 
Brother in toil, re,-pect thyself.
And let ihv Blodfast virtues show 
That man is nuoier far than pelf.

.

.
ANDREW GILMOUR, 

IJragg's Building, South Side of King-strut 
April 23, 1850.

GAS FITTINGS.
C. W. II. ADAMS

Thank God for toil : nor fear the face 
Of wealth, nor rank —fear only sin.
Tout blight which nuira till outward grace. 
And dims the light of p-'.ico within.
Give mu the hand, my brother, give 
Thu bird, yet honest hand, to m- ;
We are not dreamers—we «hull livo 
A brighter, better day to -ce.

Director, tmJ Auu.iur

r,. BOWMAN, President, 
y-
and Pros'! Vinccii-

Ti.K.rr Whits by, tircrrinr 
Treasurer ; Mercli't, i 

ol Si. Bk. lud.UlrMi'
uns thot Ins Indian attend tula were enabled lo till 
several baskets wnh litem.

Sea Strainers.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLSMessrs Sands .— Having si. 
disteiise of my Uir-ial, iilfucliug llie laiyux,

I was ueaied hy the most <lisiiiigui.»hcd physic 
Lu rope anil ihe United femu-s, without recti vine ai 
mam-in uciiefit, lull all die lime my «eneral 
si rung h declining, and die disease making tearful progress ; 
caustic applications were used, and whatever else was 
thought most ellicieiil for pioduciiig a cure ; but 1 am con- 
(idem ihe tleploral-le sihiaiioii 1 was in, die larynglis being 
accompanied with pbiliisis ami great dilticuliy m bresdiing. 
would sin.n have terminated my life, had 1 not r.hiaincd 
relief dirough die medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla.
1 must say, gemlcmeii, when I tommenccil using die Sar- 
Siipurilla I did not place much confidence in its virtues: 
and this will not surpiise you, when jnu are inlorined I 
had tried in»re than Kliy ditl'ervtil remedies during llie past 
four years, without any success j but after inking \ou. 
feiiiM-paii la a lew weeks, 1 was oi.'iged at last to vitld tv 
evidence. '1 Ins maivofilous specific has not oi 
hut cured me ; and I therefore think it my «Inly 
tor ihv ln-uelii of suffering humanity, to give you 
talion of my cuie. lour» xeiy truly.

I). PA KENT, 
REMARK ABLE CURE IN CANADA 

The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not hut have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous vf the curative properties

South Bolton, (Canada East,) April It», ItHG. 
sr*. Sands—Gentlemen : Exposed a» we are lo the 
s of disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro

posed lemcdies, we cannot look upon die eff'oru of suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gratitude. This is 

peeling your vahi^ple preparation of Sars-aparilla. 
been severely afflicted for 'M years with a disease 

lots disagreed,” ami their prescriptions 
te. 1 tried various remedies, but 

imorticed using your excellent me- 
dicine, at which time 1 was wlmlly confined to my bed.— 
iioe uur,: wmrnifny’d’idmlomtblo'ife-Trco of health, which 
1 attribute entirely lo die use of SANDS’ SAKSAPA- 

A. Please accept my assurance of gratitude and rc- 
JOIIN AI. NOK1US. 

Being personally acquainted with the above statements, 
iieteby certtly dial the above are true.

REV. T. AI

POUNDER OINTMENT, AM)

OINTMENT.For the cure of Founder. Split Hoof, Houf bound 
Horae*, anti contracted ar.l fevei isli Feet, wounds, 
bruiees in the Flesh, Galled Backs. Cracked Heels, 
Scrulches, Cuts, Kicks?, &c..on horses.

g any per- 
livitldi amii

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Cl'RK OF A DKSFERATE CASE OF F.aYSIPlELiS^

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Smlsbii, Lincolnshire, 
&th April, 1640.

CARLTON’S

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the c ratifie ft ion to unnotmee to 

von a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill»». I had n 
severe attack of Erysipelas in n»y right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable lo move without the 
use of eruiclus. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such u de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the uttër surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my caso. seeing 
that I wes cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Ill V
r.Lr67V

I tills

of this medicine.

Mes

true re» 

about winch “ doc
■

wore still more diverse 
found no relief until I co

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 
attract of n setter aaiett nonvmmon, February 

VJth, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon JournuLItll.l.

g.m!
To Professor Hom.owat.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made b journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some ol the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family w ith the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both'Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured hy their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Cure of a Des

Ixff* Sold by J. <». Sharp. Market Square ; 
Feli.ows &, Co . King Street, St. John : J. Cr 
Carletmt; and Morton Si. Co., Halifax, N. i>.

RHEUMATISM.
CmnMock’i, Ncivvdbil Bmie I.miment,end Indian Vege

table Elixir, is warranted to cure any ease ol Rheumali.»iii, 
Gout, Contracted Chords ami Muscles, or Stiff Joints, 
strengthen» Weak l.imbs, and enables those who 
|»'od to walk again lJ»e this 
wiilu-ut it eud suffi

l
r, put in their place ; th 
tiled to run alternately between Liverpool

MERRIMAN
feAHSAPAlcii.LA.—Concerning the value «>1 Sarsaj 

as <me of the most efficient remedies for puni > mg me • 
a lid eradicating obstinate diseases of t-.e »km, as well 
the liver, w e presume there is in- difference of opinion 
either among professional men, or the puhiie generally.— 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material has been 
used in llie mauufaclure of the various extracts, and iule» 

apparatus, by which a great part of the virtue of the 
is In»! -, or the public have In vn imposed upon by base 

compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con 
fidvnee iu all. These objections, ns appears by the Cerlili 
cates of gentlemen of high reputation, the Messis. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from i:» 

like the buzzing ! power and adaptation to the purpose, is calcinaied to ex- 
earn, which are j trnct.nll the medicinal properties of the root, without that 

any persons who evaporation which causes so mu.ii loss ol strength, and the
titty years, ami were I mode of putting it up is fitted to keep it in good order._

imnipcis. have. ah« r using one or two The letters ami certificate* of those who have uuvd it would 
dc these trumpet*, being made per.'ectly leave no doubt as to its c-flicaey in our own minds, were 

of tco, lilt ce it, and even thirty wc not convinced of it from cases among our own friends 
where its use i.*s been attended with the most satisfaetorx' 
r«‘sults in obstinate cases ol disease of long stuud.n».— 
lBoston American.

froI'Rav. wX7 G.folZ:-“°

ter
JAMES DOHERTY & CO. I»anllalet

N. B. —Further Supply m FALL aiul WINTER 
G O O D S daily expected, per “ Sarah MUiidge.”

J l) »sl co.

LOOKING GLASS
article and lie cured, or goAND if. as you please.

Picture Frame Manufactory, DEAFNESS.
Dr. I.urze'te's ACOUSTIC OIL. lor the cure of Deal- 

ties*. Also, all those dtsagre 
of w a :er, w

Germain Street.
deatnes*. 

een or I we

ol inserts, Int I mg 
»\ mptom* of approaching 
have been deal l--r ten. liin

°M

perate Scorbalie Eropttem oflong staudiag.
Extract of a Letter, dated lt olvn hampton the lOtifc 

of February, 1847. cenfirmed bij Mi. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor Hom.owat.
Sir,-—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you- 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered mjr 
chest, and Other parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pa:n, that I can in truth say, ihet for months 
I was not nbie to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, es also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
winch I did, and I am happy *c say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
s.ecp all the night through, and the oain in my 

1 hack and limbs have entirely ieft me.
(Signed) RICHAUD HAVELL.

i to tine enr 
(hiown a» 
i ha» r«..« d cn»cs

year» Mainline ofdc«f..e>*.

: I
» mr «*. ocre.rnsed l.v a ,!,s,asrd liver, lor hi,.,

."ller'ir!. a: i,me. x.lmi lan.imgc canii.,1 coo 
Jff' ’ 'y ■-—“s your Soria,,anil, I l.a.elmco grcallv
. ’ 11111,11 2,0 •In»' 1 have been able to attend io mv
Inem. s. red I.rear,, oecas.eoailv, for lire la„ e.gh.ev",, 
niomlI «liolto dueariM all o,|«r mediciu*. or,3 ibo. 
no,? ‘ 7 "" "0 «IikIi I ran recommend in
00,1, a„.l .merrily ,|| fmse „h„ ,tc „av ,(Rlc,ed
wnn any species ul scrofulous complaints. There Lave 
r:rn^r b̂k' ,CU,e* ‘‘nVc,"i °y •«* use in this vi- e Mhrvlri ‘he u»e ol six boule*, was re&lor-

vv 11 y..u .suffer wall llu»' Uinrcssiug cmplamt, when , vvars ; ami .Mr. W. fete vent, ' who^ïd^bS^iZïerely 'af"

1 a rvit.- .h is at hand that wtn not .'at! 10 cure you 1 Tnis J ««wl w"h erysipelas, was ealirely cuietl by the use'of a 
1 r«n.. .!\ will vf;’,-dually destroy aiiv Ritaek of Hra«l-»riie. j »*w bottles. Voura trulv

or btl.uus. h h:.s Yurcd fasts of twitoly j pf(> ar j ^ ^ W -IGA LUS HA. j

Have ,-e lived <•* ships Harriott, Oiitt, and J. S' ! FOR THE HAIR. jS & K SANDS, i )n,gg°l”° .oTl 'hmi','il<iab,10l) ‘ ,!a* witt e>ir*me Weakness aad

Delfol/j It you wish a rub. lux.niaut heed of Hair.freef.«»m dan-{Ful'.on-St., Comer of William, New York Sold 1 vebility—a# cxlrnordiuary Cure.
OLLS SHEET LEAD, 21 to 5 lb*. j  ̂ ,Balm °! I «lsa by Druggists ffcueraUy throughom tl.eüoited . Mr* T. Gardiner, of;No* II, Brown street, G roe»

j loua Pawn Slid !\ as -tied Nos. r,p*na„m,.. Me„v «ta ba.e Ion ,h^i, l,a„'fo!|5U,cs and G’onadj». Pi ice SI per Collie; an j >enor «nar», !nd toieri in a very bad slate of health
ea.v. I.KAII IN IT. I 2 w I 12 ,„ch, ; i»„„v je.n. i,,., boo nrcMored 10 „« on,,„al perleci,,.,, Beni** for S5.-S«dd by T. XVALKEii & SON. ! a ,S lime, sugering niuch from a distended

"ts BLOCK I IN, j bj-the use ot dus lanim. Age, stale, oi eonditum, appears Si. JoIhi, N. B. Julv B0 tcîiû j »-toinicli, very impaired digestion, with constant
lo .. w !Mt.vvr ; .1 also causes the tl.mi to flow j ~ ------------------------------ '------'----- — pa*n8 '■* his Chest, was extremely nervous, and sn

i hlrCetS Express and City £***n*biliteted as to be scarcely able to walk
l.xd their ban restored to iu natural clour bv tli.s°mvitlua- j PaFCCl DftHtTrV I f <,Ur,n» UlC long period of Ilia,
ble ;cuae ly. In all case* ..(.ever i. willlwfoumUhe moM I visit. .-rtM» ^VlllCry . declining he had the advice of four of the most
pleasant wash mat can Ih> u»td. A few applications oi.lv ! I 1 0,1 ,l"* ‘•’me principle winch is adopted eminent PhyFiciatis besides five Surgeons of th*
ere necessary lo keep the hair fmm falling out. It stim-nll- * Wl,“ ,“e greatest success iu *11 the leading American greatest Cf lcbritW in I *>ndi>n fmin «.)?■ . .j **. *ta iwol. ; iioc.*,1„l,,„,mlmn.,'l,.|o..v«|,*i.,. (IT »’»'«•<«. >«««• *e. r.o b. I.l, mlbcr of ,ta ! „ tataf* ta , 'ta î"i 1,6

IIAIK, ll vlll SI.AII.NG, »:.d our*, mid a. • |»rfomc i.,. ita io.l*i u i. «ohIM li ta™»»*» pi***, via -— uimea no oeiclit whafover. At last he hod re-
CHAIR XX KB. holds tiinv times a« much a,> oil.-er miscalled hL i icstora- f’-Sharp, Chemist. Market Square ; course to Holloway s I ills, which he declares eF*.

I cask Scythe», îsichlo». and Keapmc Hooks, mes, and is more effectual. *" ELl.oW» .v O, Chemists, Kiue street a lected a perfect Cure ill a very short ti-no nnd it,.s
I ca e • II .Gic i. (Vsr MILL >.XXX S , ITT*CaitioW —Never l ux it ui.lvss you find the name Sr. Jolis IIotei., ditto ; he is now as strong and vi®,",rous as over ho win.
1 ca>e IL...in. .n. L«:ck and «al.er .>A\\S. | of Comstock «V. tu.. proprietors. «-.b* wrapoer ol each Kv PRESS Office. Prince XVilham Street ; in Ilia IKe This h-in.r cver “C was-
2 casks cunlammc t a?».e, lies»* rt. amt lull sets com- ! lioiilc, urvuu are cnvaiesl wuh * counterfeit article. XVili.iah Niillican, Indian Town; , * - ,n3 ®0 Cltraoidmary a Case^

and Ivory halt KNIV LS and IT )RKS ; ly k« t CONN FI I T'',‘ ,t*'xes Wl11 be examined and deliveries made at 10 leBd many PCfsOb* almost lo tloobl this State
Ibitciier and oilier .s \l\l-> : Scissor» and I a.i,.is’ j „ _ ___ . _ | a M. and 3 P. m . daily. Parties wishme lo nreoav rs„ menL may therefore be nccCFSarW tfi sav that

âJ- i i CHlfeSEIVS, GOUGES PLANE IRONS. MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. place their names on \lw package—the charU-s will bt Mr»Uardincr is a broker, and well known ^
a,; 1 '-VnERY JI.IUW., Hand, : Ttu livid's II cndir-Pronouncut so Ir, all who •"”» Ore Penny, upwards. aW«.du JTo sire • fTf» |„ ni.» . . ü

£-a^.^^Sj!S:Æa==iïBS£as
. Z-.Æ—

ff.immaii.rv Diseases. >nch as Sore Nipples and Eye», IT/II'R Arm sin r , Dmtment IB proved to be a CCr-
fepratns, Kheumatnuu, White Swelling and'Ulcers. Bruises , * 1AM l65 AC’ ! remedy forihe bltcol Moecl.CltoeS Sand-flies,
liums. Chilblains, Erysipelas. Blue*.&c.—wid quickly tsc ! wndng ex Juverna,” from New York— j vhiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and ali Skin Dis- 
relieved by iheapplicauoit of tht; sake. This lomarkablc ! j /1/k URLS Sumrfine FI fllTH 'eases common to Europe, the East and Westansss 100 8 ?® F,fe0. ; « J ‘
e»«. posinv.l) r,.t.jr*s -to .uff.-r,n- «liau.t rmiH,.lv 10 tierces RICE. j Hums, Scalds, Chnhlaihe. Chapped Hands and
spaa ns apple anon. ! A lira* arsarlment of CHURNS CHFESP1 *'IK’8,60 "U”10” Soft Corns, will he

... .EA2I INn,AN HAIR DYE. PRESSES, PLOUGHS. Grods'rme Rollers so 1 'dl,lel>" curcd br Ule u“ of the Ointment.
r*°*,kUrew*”rj“BU,k AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—For Sa-^l Sold by the Proprietor, 34L Stmnd, near Tern- 

(FjC All '«e stave soM bvSLTiur, Sain, .J»*.*) . JARPtNE da Cq * j »g * £Uj5T
John; by Co, t ^.Fredericton; Mo.ro* & F1AAO aadOKUAlY.----------j cfp G.I^"L*nL^W T
Co,, Hal, lax; G. »**».. Rohbinsiown ; Oies. 1IR. F. VV. CLEAR, Teacher of ihe Piano ! Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar "ouaco ■" j* 
Diahy.-Comstoc. Si llaoTHEE, No. n. John AI Fnrle. Organ, and SINGING, a„„|j „,^r? ! Beck, Bend of Petilcodiec ■ (f ( Sevré Dor 
Street, New \orl„ 34ih Scpl. 1850. bis friends and ihe Public, that he has REMOVED Chester; John Bell. Shediac : Jol o "Lern^HmL

from In- termer residence lo Ui- house of Mr. Jolie j borough ; John Cum . Cinmno • sud Jt’i 
Ameuro.ig. Learioltc-strc.t, f„or doors norm of V" .ite, IWIciele—In Po' ; sud R Acs. 
rvee s Square. ; 4s. I Li. nrd 'a. eari,. The-- is a >

Mr. L » trims for iu.-l reel inn ;,rc JR per quor-1 saving in taking Ihe larger sizes.

al'x attention
PUik|H rtoraut

.

W. TISDALE & SON.

G R°J
JO ditto t

PRUX

J BLISS’S COMPOUND
COD LIVKR Oil. CAffDY,

die» SHEET IKON,
O plough plating.
UX KD

5i l-.igs fe'PIKES, n»»i'ited. .1 1-2 in y n«ch, 
b.t"s XX i(iu«M'NAll.S; A casks Ox Sin 

12 casks (!l .-ml y :t- ) i 
à Inns IKON XX'llvF. all size», 

tttl Ins Lit ASS XX'I UK ; 200 |h«. COPPER XX UtF. 
cask CU RLED 

CHAIR XX I ;

1

CHAIN. .( Ih to 3 3 inch.
(The Original and Only U mime.)

ft ra»k» Ox Shoe Nails, 
SK NAILS,oùB. K BLISS. (S..!e P 

•XjtoUiivc.tiy, Spraigliv!
roprn ttir.) Drug 
i. Mass

I

by

RAILWAY CONVENTION

rendered 
|*l.sons who ate suffi ting 
throat and iun"». Aft« r imme-

i-ies G. 
, at ’s. !)d., 

n’ coat :durable

Roherl Bsure street,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office, over Flew welling &, Readings, 

Prince U iiiiam Strut

1! lobb-s liue.il. ,GAUK S i ibers have kva <1 a supply eft 
Æ. * I>« Ru*h<s' refined l.:q«ral 'O AF, winch Is i 

snd ir- In' a useful mvenUo.i. F- r s.iie fey 
JARDINÉ &. CO. j Dec. 17 JARDINE &. CO. j

VST no» .v.tl iro.u U ..bV Mi! n DorcbeslCî 
-^3 Cwl. fi ou Ground OA i MEAL.

, Dei. 17.
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